
IRRC Chairmao Arthur Coccodrilli
333 Market Street, 14th Floor
Harrisburg, PA 17101

October 21, 2009
Dear IRRC Chairmao Coccodrilli,

I have beeo made aware that there are proposed chaoges to Sectioo 28a of the Caoioe Health
Board Staodards for Commercial Keooels. After reviewiog these proposed chaoges I have
cooceros aod would eocourage you to vote "NO" to these chaoges. Please coosider the followiog
reasoos.

Uoder Sectioo 28a.3, requiriog lightiog io a keooel to be betweeo 50 - 80 foot caodles would be
harmful to aoimals exposed to this high ioteosity. A typical home is betweeo 1 2 - 2 0 foot caodles
aod commercial properties are betweeo 15 to 30 foot caodles. Forciog dogs to eodure this ioteosity
of lightiog would be iohumaoe. The proposal also calls for lightiog to be 50 to 80 foot caodles
duriog the day aod 1 - 5 foot caodles oo a oight cycle. After researchiog the cost to achieve this
level of lightiog with a diuroal light cycle, I believe the costs could be over $18,500. Besides the
iohumaoity to aoimals, the exorbitaot cost may cause good keooels aod breeders to give up their
busioesses.

Also keooel owoers would be suspect if their aoimals were to display characteristics such as
paotiog, elevated temperatures, aod oervous shiveriog. They might face fioes or civil peoalties for
iosufficieot veotilatioo wheo io reality there might be a very oatural explaoatioo for the symptoms.
Dogs paot wheo they are playiog oo a warm day, puppies have elevated temperatures wheo they
get their iooculatioos, aod the preseoce of straogers (the dog law iospectors) might case oervous
shiveriog io maoy dogs.

I would also like to poiot out that uoder Sectioo 28a.4.7, it is stated that a floor may be subject to
microbial assessmeot. However, it is possible that eveo after it is saoitized, if a dog urioates or
defecates oo the flooriog it will show positive for microbial assessmeot from the digestive tract of
the dog. Therefore it might be impossible for the keooel owoer to fail this assessmeot wheo io
reality the keooel is saoitary.

As you cao see, there are real cooceros about this proposed legislatioo. I eocourage you to vote
"NO" to these proposals because I believe that, although desigoed to improve cooditioos, they may
be detrimeotal to the existiog well maiotaioed keooels. Thaok you for your coosideratioo aod time.

Siocerely,

James Zimmermao
84 Hickory Laoe
Ephrata, PA 17522


